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Januu:ry 21, 1939.

County Clerk,
Santa Fe, 1\ieu Mexico.
Dear Sirs
Ve are trying to establish American Citizenship of
A. A· Goldberg, uho was Deputy Sheriff", under
Andres Hontoya. f'or the County of Socorro, New lfoxico
dur in ~ the years 1881-1882.
Our records shou that
It.r. Goldberg forr.ierly lived in St• Paul, Mlnnesota.,

and then departed for Old Mexico after 11 ving in

Socorro , Ne\1 1,! exico for several years.
Any information on this caae will be awrectated.
Mr. Gold.berg died in Torreon, Uexico in 1914 1 a.nd
our interest in this case is to establish the
Citizenship of his children.

Tmnking you, I am

Yours veT'J truly,

'

Mrs. Frank Zlabo vslcy,
Field Executive.
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January 24th, 1939·

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky, Field Executive,
National Council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Please be advised that your letter of
January 21st.with reference to the citizenship of
A. A. Goldberg, has been referred to the County
Clerk of Socorro County for a reply.
Insofar as Mr. Goldberg served a.s Deputy
Sheriff in the County of Socorro, we are sure that
any record with reference to him should be found in
that county.
Very truly yours,

~~ocJ.<Y~
-~a~~~<iet D. Ortiz, Co. ClQrk.

tnrch B, 1939.

County Cl erk,
Socorro County, Ji. 11.

Dear Sir:
On January 21st I wrote the County Clerk at
Santa Fe regard inc information we are seeking
·with reference totnrds entn.1)11 shing the
Citizenship of a llr. A. A. Goldberg, ~ nd ~as
info:reied that my letter to him was forwarded to
you.for reply.
Accordinal to inforraation in our possession ,
Hr. Goldberg was o. Deputy Sheriff under Andres
: ~ontoya

for the County of Socorro, Uew l!exico
during the years 1881-1882. · He at one time
lived in St. Paul, Minnesota and eventually
<.lernrted for Old Me.""tico after 11 ving in Socorro,
N. 1J..
Mr. Goldberg died in Torreon, Me:xie'o
in 1914, aml our interest in this case is to
establish the citizenship of his children.
Any inforn:1 tion you can rurnioh us, 1:7111 be
g.rea tly appreciated.
Yours ver.J truly,
llrs• Frank Zlnbovsky,
1~1eld

B.."tecu ti ve.

April 11 1 1939
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AMERICAN CONSULATE

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Torreon, Mexico, April 20, 1939.

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
Field Executive,
National Council ot JeWish Women,
El Paso, Texas.
Madam:
The receipt is acknowledged of your letter
dated April 11, 1939, in which you enclose a photostatic copy ot an unsigned contract which was tound
in the etfects ot Abraham A. Goldberg after his death.
You state that you desire to trace his citizenship
and desire to be advised whether a contract of this
nature was ever recorded in the state of Coahuila.

•

The records of this Consulate have been searched
but no mention can be found of either an Abraham A.
Goldberg or E. Jackson Burns. However, the records
ot this otfice were destroyed during the revolution
in 1914 and it is possible that no mention or Mr.
Goldberg•s name was found tor that reason.
Inquiries
made among older residents of this district have
ta1led to give any information concerning Mr. Goldberg.
However, it he had ever been registered at an American
Consulate abroad as an American citizen the Depart•
ment of State would undoubtedly have a record ot such
registration and it is suggested that it you have not
already done so you might address a letter or inquiry
directly to ~he Honorable The Secretary ot State,
fashington, D. c.
As tar as this Consulate can ascertain locally the contract which you enclosed was
not registered in the State ot Coahuila tor the local
ottice of the Agencia de Mineria has reported that
such a contract would be filed with the Agencia de
Mineria in Zaoateoas as that is where the mine in
question is located.
.

it would appear rrom the photostatic copy
of the document which you forwarded that Mr. Goldberg
was
As
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was a resident of the city of Zaoateoas a copy of
your letter together with the photostatic copy enclosed have been transmitted to the .American Consul
in San Luis Potosi, in order that he may advise you
directly as to whether any mention of the late Abrahan
A. Goldberg appeaDs in the files of his office. He
has been requested to return the photostatic oopy di•
reotly to you.
Regretting that this Consulate has been unable
to furnish you with any helpful information concerning
Mr. Goldberg~s nationality but assuring you that its
services are always at your disposal, I am

